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"As a member of Good Sam Club, I pledge to give aid to others, respect nature and the environment, give back to the community and those less fortunate, 
treat others with dignity and respect and wear a smile (like Good Sam and Good Samantha's) and promote the pledge of the Good Sam Club to others." 

ARKANSAS VETERANS HOLD FIRST CHAPTER CAMPOUT! 
 
September 14 members of the Arkansas Veteran Sam’s Chapter made their way to 
Cloud Nine RV Park in Hot Springs.  Once everyone was set-up we gathered on 
the veranda of the Park’s meeting room to get acquainted, enjoy some fellowship 
and discuss what restaurant to go to for our evening meal.  The selection of Jose’s 
Mexican Restaurant turned out to be excellent.  When we made it back to the 
Park, we gathered again and enjoyed an evening of playing Poker Bingo with eve-
ryone putting a quarter per game in the pot.  The first to call Bingo won the pot, 
and somehow President Gene Hicklin won three pots! 
 
Tuesday after coffee and sweet buns, bread and muffins, we hung out in fellow-
ship most of the day.  About 5:00 the fellows got the charcoal grill going, and we 
had a “bring your own meat to grill” meal and a variety of sides including baked 
potatoes with all the fixings.  Another evening of playing Poker Bingo provided a 
good deal of laughter and enjoyment for all. 
 
Wednesday was pretty much a repeat of Tuesday!  That evening we had a potluck 
supper of various dishes:  Chili, chicken & dumplings and a chicken Mexican cas-
serole.  Gene Hicklin cooked his chili and Johnny Martin cooked his Mega Death 
by Chocolate cake in their respective Dutch Ovens.  After cleaning up we sat 
around on the veranda telling stories until bedtime. 
 
Thursday morning James Niblett, Katy Weaver and Ann Martin got up early and 
prepared a breakfast of biscuits & gravy and fried potatoes (left over potatoes 
from Tuesday’s supper); there was also the sweet breads and homemade jams and 
jellies.  Bill Nery made it in time for the breakfast.  While most of the ladies 
cleaned up after the meal the Veterans had their meeting.  After the meeting sever-
al members left for various obligations back home  That evening members who 
had spent another day, caravanned to the restaurant Smokin’ in Style for another 
great meal.  Kirk & Dolly Flanakin met us at the restaurant and fellowshipped 
with us. 

Friday morning everyone packed up and headed home until the next gathering. 
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Most of all, we would like to thank all of you for allowing us 

to be your State Directors for another term.  The last three 

years have been a great experience of fun, pleasure and meet-

ing lots of great people throughout the States.  We hope we 

can continue to serve you "Arkansas" the best we possibly 

can during the next two years.  Thanks for staying with us on 

Staff; it would be no fun at all without you.   

 

August has been a great month with lots of activities going 

on among our chapters and the Area 3 Friendship at Mt 

View.  Those that did not come, missed a good one; Charles 

and Joann VanPelt did an awesome job.  They invited people 

that were not members of a chapter, some that were in anoth-

er chapter, or completely out their area; all had a great time 

together.  We would like very much to see each of our Friend-

ships support each other...this can happen....please work with 

your chapter Presidents to encourage all members and non-

members of a chapter to participate. 

 

We are making the North Circuit RV Rallys as we speak.  

Several Arkansas people are with us, and we are having lots 

of good fellowship and food.  The Mo Rally staff is doing a 

great job for all of us, and we are also looking forward to the 

Kansas and Oklahoma Rallies. 

 

Now for a little bit of business:  Don't forget to mail your 

chapter dues and current roster by November 1 to Ann Scott, 

AR State Treasurer.  You should also send a copy of that 

current roster to Paulette Smith, AR State Secretary. 

 

We are all grieving the loss of Bob Scott, our state photogra-

pher, park host coordinator and most of all a dear friend to 

everyone.  He will truly be missed by Good Sam.  Another 

good friend and President of Spa City Sams, Allen Claire, 

certainly will be missed by all of us.  Both were great leaders 

who worked to help support our organization. 

 

Have a blessed month and may the Lord send his Angels to 

watch over you daily. 

 

‘til we see y'all again, 

Bill and Dee. 

For we are God's Masterpiece, he created us 
anew in Christ Jesus, so we can do things he 

planned for us long ago.. Mark 12:30 

BELLE POINT SAMS 
 
Belle Point Sam Chapter Members met at the Old Ft Chaffee en-
trance to caravan to Shoal Bay Recreation Area for the September 
Campout.  As everyone got set-up some gathered around Gayle 
Smith’s rig and some took a tour of the Johnson’s new rig.  We all 
met in the large pavilion for our meeting followed by a delicious pot-
luck (grilled hamburgers) supper with sides and deserts.  Don Jones 
did an awesome job grilling the hamburgers with some help.  We all 
gathered around swapping more stories until the pending storm sent 
most of us back to our rigs to close up our awnings and call it a day.  
A few hardy souls gathered at Gayle Smith’s rig to play cards and 
barely made it back to their rigs before the down pour. 
 
Wednesday morning those who wanted gathered at the large pavil-
ion for a delicious potluck breakfast of egg casseroles, biscuits, 
white sauce gravies and one awesome chocolate gravy, French 
toast and some fresh grapes.  We were so full we just stayed put 
swapping stories for a time.  Everyone spent the day doing their own 
thing.  By afternoon we started gathering at the Bogner’s rig (we had 
to keep making our circle bigger as more and more people joined the 
group).  At 4:30 pm we caravanned to the “Dinner Bucket” for our 
meal out 
 
Thursday morning we had a left-over potluck breakfast. Those who 
were still camping spent the day: some golfing, some playing cards, 
some working on John Martin’s truck.  That afternoon we gathered 
at the Martin’s rig for Cherry Cobbler and hung out until dark swap-
ping more stories until bedtime. 
 
Friday morning everyone packed up and headed home until the next 
campout. 
 
Safe Travels, 
Ann Martin, Secreetary 

AREA 3 FRIENDSHIP 
Thanks to everyone who helped make our 1st Friendship a success.  

We had 5 chapters represented as well as some guests who joined us 

for their very 1st Arkansas Good Sams Campout. 

 
We began with a potluck Tuesday evening under the trees.  Afterward, 

some went to the jam session held by the park, others went to town, 

but most just sat under the trees and caught up on what has been going 

on.  Wednesday, the rain held off long enough for us to have our pan-
cake breakfast.  Thanks to Jerry and Linda Webb for doing the cooking.  

The rain started coming down so most of us just stayed in the building 

to play cards and dominos.  After lunch we played bingo.  And the rain 

let up in time to get everything ready for the taco dinner, then more 
games.  Thursday started with the sausage gravy and biscuits breakfast.  

Thanks to Charles and Melinda Wiggs for supplying this.  Since it was a 

pretty day, some went to the caverns and others went to town to shop, 

but everyone made it back for the Chinese Auction.  That evening, we 
stuffed ourselves with pork steaks that Jerry Webb cooked for us.  

THANK YOU JERRY!!  Afterwards we gave out the many door prizes 

that were donated.  Friday, we had coffee and sadly said our farewells to 

all of our friends, new and old. 
 

We are sorry if you were unable to make it to our friendship. Maybe 

you can make it to the 2016 Area 3 Friendship that will be held Tuesday 
August 9- Friday August 12 at the Mt. View RV Park and Guest House 

Motel, 711 North Bayou Drive, Mt. View, AR 72560.  Phone:  870-269-

3758 

Charles & Jo Ann Van Pelt 

tel:870-269-3758
tel:870-269-3758


 

Paulette’s 

Palette 
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Where should I start?  Our summer has been unusual to 
say the least.  The Fairgrounds campground where we have 
spent the last 3 summers was bigger and busier than ever.  
They added 27 full hookup sites and finished a large build-
ing adding 3 bathrooms to the 4 older ones.  AND, Arnie 
has battled health problems since we arrived in June.  The 
Doctors here are the best and we have come to realize 
that he was very shorted on care in Texas.  A disappoint-
ment for sure but his care plan here seems to be working 
and we are thankful for that.  We have had wonderful sup-
port from family and friends (this is his home town). 
 
Of course, his health is our top priority and our goal is for 
medical care to continue to his benefit. So, we are staying 
in Iowa this winter until the Dr says he is good to go!  We 
are fortunate to be able to sublet a condo that’s available 
until May if we need it that long. We both need down time, 
especially me.  We’re warm, don’t have to get out, and can 
watch it snow 12 feet and not care!  Kind of looking for-
ward to this new turn in our life. 
 
Remember that chapter elections have been held already or 
are coming up in October and that dues should be sent to 
Ann Scott by November 1st.  A new roster should accom-
pany the dues and also a copy to me.  You can send the 
roster to me by email. 
 
The Fall circuit of RV Rallies (Missouri, Kansas and Oklaho-
ma) is in full swing.  Bill and Dee are working their way to 
each and having a great time.  Oklahoma sent note for this 
newsletter about their Rally.  Check it out on the front 
page, look at the agendas on page 7, and visit Oklahoma if 
you can. 
 
I want to again remind everyone that you will always be 
able to reach me by phone:  Paulette 479-644-7461 or 
Arnie 644-6492. 
 
We have rented a P O Box 54 in Britt, IA 50423 or send 
me an email with your article as the body of the email
(redhead.smith2002@gmail.com).  If you use this box, your 
snail mail will reach me much more efficiently. 
 
Deadline each month is the 25th. 
 
If you run into any problems or anything you’re not sure of, 
just let me know.  I’ll be glad to help in any way I can. 
 
Paulette  

LA PETITE ROCHE 
 
La Petite Chapter of Good Sams met at Western Sizzlin for 
an eatin’ meetin’ August 19th. 
 
Harry & Katie Ringler have sold their motor home and are 
looking for a class C.  If anyone knows of one, please let 
them know.  At present that means that only the Longcriers 
and Grays have campers in La Petite. 
 
Tom Anderson told us that our reservations have been 
made for our Christmas party at the recreation room at the 
retirement center.  Same place as last year and I’m sure you 
remember how nice it is. 
 
A gift to Arkansas Children’s Hospital will be made in Bob 
Scott’s name. 
 
In September La Petite Roche met at Willow Beach Park on 
the 16th for a pot luck lunch.  The lunch was hosted by 
LeRoy & Peggy Longcrier at their camp site.  We were all 
very glad to see Lois Ann again especially after her accident 
this past spring...and Alma Lea is just a miracle. She drove 
herself to the camp grounds.  
 
We had a very short meeting.  Prayer by Tom Anderson and 
Pledge led by Bernie Bauer.  Judy read the minutes from 
last meeting and they were accepted.  Katie Ringler gave 
the Treasurer’s report and it was accepted. 
 
We then discussed our Christmas party and that we wanted 
to be sure and invite Bill & Dee Nery and Tom and Gertie. 
 
We had a big discussion about the dues and Bernie had to 
call Bill Nery so we could get it all straight. 
 
Next meeting will be at Maumell Park Oct. 21st at 12:30.  We 
are going to have a Chili dump.. 
  
There being no further business we adjourned to enjoy our 
chicken and fixin’s.. 
  
Judy Bauer, Secretary 

Phillip & Courtney 
Butts 
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JOLLY ROGERS 
 
For September our chapter returned to Denton Ferry RV Park in Cotter, AR with a total 
of 13 rigs camping.  Our normal chapter schedule is Tuesday – Friday, but many are 
choosing to add a few extra days each month by coming early. 
 
It was a campout of birthday and anniversary celebrations.  Mighty tasty chocolate & 
strawberry cupcakes were provided by Darlene Pedersen & Kathy Bennett to honor 
those celebrating. 
 

Tuesday night we all went to Fred’s Fish House in nearby Mountain Home.  Somehow camping on the White River 
in Trout Capitol USA makes fish sound good, and it was.  Wednesday we had our chapter meeting and welcomed 
new members Lou & Millie Holtz.   After our meeting we grilled hamburgers & had our 
potluck dinner.  Each evening the usual games such as Dominoes and Fast Track were 
commenced. The weather was great, the TROUT fishing was good and a Jolly Roger 
good time was had by all. 
 
Our last campout scheduled for 2015 will be at Lakeside RV in Branson, MO next month 
(October). Guests are always welcome, 
 
Gary Hearron, Secretary. 

ARKANSAS ONE 
Arkansas One met at Lake Catherine SP, August 13-16.  Bud and Jean Wright were park hosts, and 
we joined them for our campout.  AW and Jolly Martin were also park hosting and were part of our 
group, and we had lots of other visitors, too.  Bud and Jean fixed hot dogs Friday night.   Saturday 
was our usual pot luck at noon.  After lunch, John took the Weavers and the Niblett ladies and girls 
for a boat ride.  
 
We enjoyed having our Arkansas One sign on display with flags flying and names listed.  The paint 
had been touched up a bit and names of new members were added. 
 
In September Arkansas One camped with the Arkansas Good Sam Veterans Chapter at Cloud Nine 
RV Park, Hot Springs.   
 
The majority of the time was spent either eating or visiting.  There were some games during the day-
time and LOTS of visiting.  The favorite spot was the back porch with a nice pleasant breeze and 
comfortable rocking chairs.  The table inside had a cake from Cloud Nine, sweets rolls and more 
cake; and the coffee pot was always full.  Monday and Tuesday nights found everyone playing “card 
bingo”.  We’re still trying to figure out how James Hairston won two games while the ladies were 
moaning about using up all of their laundry quarters. 
 
We learned one hard fact:  a lot of restaurants are closed on Monday.  After two tries, we finally 
found Jose’s Mexican and it was open, so a group of 13 headed out.  Tuesday night everyone 
brought something to go on the grill; and of course, there  were other dishes, too. If James Niblett is 
at a campout, you can be sure there will be dumplin’s one night, so that was Wednesday night.  
Thursday morning was biscuits and gravy with fried potatoes for breakfast, and a trip to Smokin’ in 
Style for some good barbecue on Thursday night. 
 
Our business meeting was on Wednesday after-
noon.  James Hairston gave a short devotional, al-
so.  We had a good time getting to know members 
from other chapters at the Veterans campout.  It 
was a fun week, and veterans who weren’t there 
missed a good campout. 

NOVEMBER 
Adopt-a-Park Work Week 

Lake Catherine State Park 
November 1-6 

Contact Bud Wright for reservations. 
H: 501-753-5753      C: 501-590-8715 
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One Of the mOre peaceful spOts yOu’ll ever stay  

3768 Hwy 65  
PECAN GROVE RV PARK 

LakeVillage, AR 71653  

(870)265-3005  

BELLA VISTA TRAVELING SAMS 
 
Twenty-nine visitors and guests of the Bella Vista Traveling Sams met September 9th at the Bella Vista 
Museum.  Before the meeting started the members enjoyed looking at the many exhibits in the Museum.  
Guests were Andy and Wanda Caldiero. 
 
President Gary Reynolds called the meeting to order.  Election of officers for 
2016 was held: President Gary Reynolds, Vice President Rick Hittle, Secre-
tary Anne Mathis, Treasurer Jan Horswell and Wagon Master Don Cowell.  
The Traveling Sams voted to give a $50 donation to the Bella Vista Museum to 
go into the building fund for the Museum.  The chapter is collecting Box Tops 
for Education to go to Cooper School, soda tabs to go the Ronald MacDonald 
House and used eye glasses to go to Lions International.  These items need to 
be turned into Virginia Reynolds before the middle of October. 
 
The next camping trip will be October 25-28 to Devil’s Den for the annual clean up.  Bella Vista Traveling 
Sams adopted Devils Den several years ago as a project.  After the meeting the group went next door to 
the American Legion for a delicious lunch.  Several of the members stayed after lunch to discuss the trip 
to Albuquerque, New Mexico.  Max Waugh is leading 11 rigs to spend several day at the Balloon Fiesta. 

DORCHEAT SAMS 
 
In September our group went to Lake Catherine State Park.  There were 4 rigs.  The weather was great with a 
light wind coming across the lake to keep us cool.  The morning sunrises were beautiful for those of us who were 
up early!  Our time was spent drinking coffee outside and visiting with a lot of nice people in the park.  Those in-
cluded Vivian and Benny Langheld who were park hosting from Derrick City Sams.  We also ate out and some 
went sightseeing.  Everyone had a great time. 
 
Our officers were elected for 2016: 
President - Doug Carter 
Vice President - James Elmore 
Secretary - Judy Carter 
Treasurer - Jane Thompson 
Wagon Master - Dave Thompson 
Chaplin - Dale Baxter 
 
 
Jane Thompson, Acting Secretary 
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DERRICK CITY SAMS 
 
Derrick City Sams met at Lake Catherine SP.September 19th.  The weather was great and we had 12 rigs present. 
 
Thanks were given to camp host F.H. Taweel for having coffee ready each morning at 8:00. 
 
Tuesday we gathered at Smith’s site and cooked hamburgers.  There was lots of fellowship, too.  Then Wednesday morning’s breakfast 
was at Mitchell’s site where we cooked our bacon, eggs, etc.  And more fellowship, of course! 
 
The Treasures report and minutes were read and approved.  Our Wagonmaster gave a report on the next campouts:  Oct.5-9th at Jimmie 
Davis, Oct.26-30th at Lake De Gray, area A.  Camp hosts for Jimmie Davis are Robbie & Debbie Williams; camp hosts for De Gray are 
Randy & Sharon Gibbons. 
 

Nominating committee recommendations from Chairman Carol Kee were presented for Election of 2016 Officers: 
President:  Marilyn Hartsfield, Vice-President:  Vivian Langheld, Secretary:  Vona Smith, Wagon master:  Robbie Williams.  Votes were 
majority.  They were accepted as read. 
 
Since we had a large group present, President Marilyn Hartsfield asked if it was ok with everyone to decide on our campouts for 2016.  All 
agreed on the following: 
 
January 15,   Friday,  10:00am, What's Cooking, Camden, AR. 
February 19,   Friday, 11:00am, Antiguas Grill, El Dorado, AR. 
March 14-18,   Lake Quachita, Hot Springs, AR. 
April 11-15,   Good Sam RV Rally, Texarkana, AR. 
May 9-14,   Friendship, Pecan Grove, Lake Village, AR. 
June 13-17,   Crater of Diamonds, Murfreesboro, AR. 
July 11-15,   Treasure Lake Resort, Branson, MO. 
August 8-12,   Mt. View RV Park, Mt. View, AR. 
September 12-16,  ake Catherine, Hot Springs, AR. 
October 3-7,   Moro Bay, Moro Bay, AR. 
October 24-28,   Wooly Hollow, Greenbier, AR. 
December 2016   Open (vote on at later meeting) 
 
Meeting adjourned. 
Vona Smith 

SPA CITY SAMS 
 
Our June, 2015 campout/meeting was held at Old Post Park in Russellville June 14 th – 19th.  We had 4 rigs present plus a prospec-
tive member rig.  We had our regular hot dog cookout on Monday evening, and visiting.  During the week, we went to Whattaburger 
for lunch, and Stolbys at the Train Station.  We had a very short, informal meeting on Thursday afternoon at Western Sizzlin’  with 6 
members present.  One day we went consignment store shopping.  This was a fairly rainy week, so a lot of time was spent inside. 
 
There was no July campout since there was going to be very little attendance.  It had been scheduled for Toad Suck Park. 
 
Our August campout was held at Lake Dardenalle State Park in Russellville August 16 th through 21st.  Again, we had our regular hot 
dog cookout on Monday evening and visiting with each other.  On Tuesday, part of us went to Whattaburger for lunch, Jim & Sandy 
went geocaching, and Elton & Virgina stayed in.  On Thursday afternoon we went to Western Sizzlin’ for late lunch instead of Pot-
luck later.  It’s always better to go out and eat than to cook.  Our business meeting was held later on Thursday afternoon back at 
the campground while having key lime pie as dessert.  There were a total 8 members and 4 rigs present at the campout and busi-
ness meeting.  
 
Our September campout/meeting was held at Treasure Lake RV Resort in Branson, MO September 13 th – 18th.  We had 5 rigs pre-
sent at the campout.  This turned out to be the most beautiful week to have a campout.  Part of us went out to eat on Sunday,  regu-
lar hot dog cookout on Monday evening.  We held our business meeting on Monday night after the hot dogs.  Dan & Louise Powell  
were voted into Spa City Sams as our newest members. 
 
Tuesday and Wednesday was spent shopping and eating, first at Golden Corral and next at McFarlain’s Restaurant in the IMAX 
Complex.  Thursday we shopped and visited again, then we were on our own for dinner.  
 
The rest of the week followed the same but we went to Fall Creek Catfish & Steak Restaurant for an early dinner, then later to the 
Hamner Variety Show at the Hamner Theatre.  Free tickets were provided by the Treasure Lake RV Resort.   
 
This was a wonderful week with everyone.   
 
UPCOMING CAMPOUTS & MEETINGS 
Our October cleanup will be at Lake Catherine State Park October 11 through 16.  All site numbers have been assigned; contact  
Doug.  Currently we have 14 rigs scheduled to come in.  Do not contact the park.  



ROCK CITY SAMS 
 
Rock City Sams Chapter members Steve and Donna Brown were clueless on how to plan the Chapter’s 
first ever Mystery Camp Out.  However, after investigation, plans were made and executed, and 14 rigs 
were found guilty of some hilarious fun committed September 10 – 13, 2016.   Members were confound-
ed from the beginning by not being told where they would be camping until they arrived at a Clinton, AR 
parking lot where they received directions from partners in crime, Roger and Linda Robbins, who pre-
sented each rig with maps to their individual site numbers at Denton Ferry RV Park, in Cotter, AR.  Once 
all the rigs arrived, a plot to invade A&W Root Beer / Long John Silver’s for dinner was revealed.  The 
restaurant was warned in advance and was able to confine all 27 people to a single room, which was 
probably best for other customers.  Back at the meeting room, some serious shuffling of cards and peo-
ple resulted in formation of three teams for the Rock City Sams Scavenge and Skirmish, which took 
place Saturday and Sunday.  Before that though, on Friday evening, members combined the mystery in-
gredients they had been instructed to bring to create a mystery meal, which turned out pretty good de-
spite the plotters’ over-estimation of recipe requirements.  Saturday morning the challenge began, 
which included a scavenger hunt, production of some seriously creative photos and videos, and a mad-
house skirmish through Rob’s Flea Market, where team’s competed to locate and photograph specific 
items in the store.  Thanks to the store’s staff, who agreed in advance to the plot, no one was injured in 
the mad dash, although some threats may have been made against a few “Sneaky Sams” who kept hid-
ing the items after they found them!  Thanks to bill@dentonferry.com, a judge was found who could sift 
through all the evidence and pronounce judgement on first, second, and third place teams.  The prizes 
may have been small, but the laughs were big, and everyone had fun.  The Browns have been sentenced 
to community service for their crime. 

RIVER VALLEY SAMS 
 
Over the last 3 months our chapter has had good attendance camping at Old Post Road in Russellville in July 
then on to Petit Jean State Park in Morrilton and this month we were camped at Woolly Hollow in Greenbrier.  
We averaged 6 families and visitors. 
 
While camped out at Petit Jean some of us took advantage of the events and even did a treasure hunt learn-
ing some history along the way.  One fact is the name of Petit Jean in French means Little John.  
 
We are always looking for new members and have some visitors considering joining our chapter. 
 
Happy Camping to Everyone, and Dudley and I will see some of you at the Fall RV Rallies. 
 
Marsha Wells, Secretary 
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103 N Peabody Ave,  
Mountain View, AR 72560 

(870) 269-6400  

The perfect location 
for tired feet! 

 

An airy and 

bright restaurant 

right on the 

Square serving 

excellent food, 

good pricing, out-

door seating and 

a friendly staff 

who provide good 

service.   

 
DENTON FERRY RV PARK, 

44 RV sites (27 pull-throughs) designed for the largest 

RV.  Free wireless internet, bathhouse, and laundry.  Locat-

ed on the White River, 2.5 mile walking trail, golf packag-

es available.  Pets accepted. 

 

Address: 740 Denton Ferry Road, Cotter, AR Phone  

 870-435-7275 or 800-2175-5611 

Website:  www.dentonrv.com 

Email:  bill@dentonrv.com  

NORTH EAST  
ARKANSAS TRAVELERS (N.E.A.T.) 

 
September at Davidsonville State Park 
gave the 7 rigs present a wide variety 
of weather.  We had heat, RAIN, and fi-
nally cool weather, all in a 4 day time 
frame!  And let’s not forget the MOS-
QUITOS!  They were those little things 
that you didn’t even know were there 
until someone told you.  As usual, we 
ate way too much, too often.   
 
Our next campout will be October 14-
16 at Lake Charles State Park and the 
November meeting will be at Western 
Sizzlin’ in Jonesboro on the 5th at 
11:30.  There will not be a December 
meeting. 
 
As always, 
May you find smooth roads and level 
sites, 
Jo Ann 

There are some changes for our  
2016 Area 6 Friendship:   

 
We could not find another RV Park that 
could handle 50 + rigs.  So we will be at 
River Park North Little Rock again next 
year.  You will call the park instead of me.  
That way Sheila will make sure you get the 
spot that you need to be in.  We had a lot of 
conflict on the dates.  So we have changed 
the dates to September 6 leaving on the 9th.    
It is a first call basis; the one who calls first 
gets the best spot.  That includes the river.  
The ones that want a River site need to call 
and make their reservations.  The phone 
number is 501-340-5312.  We are starting 
to plan it now.  Hope to see everyone there. 
 
The menu has not been set, neither has the 
events. 
 

Girtie VanHoveln 
Area 6 ASD 

http://www.dentonrv.com
mailto:bill@dentonrv.com
tel:501-340-5312


2015  ARKANSAS GOOD SAM STATE STAFF 

SPECIAL EVENT COORD. 
Shirley Freyaldenhoven 
1200 E. Siebenmorgan Road 
Conway, AR 72032 
501-428-0200          326394 
dftaz1@aol.com 

STATE TREASURER 
Ann Scott  
13325 Willow Beach Road 
North Little Rock,  AR  72117 
(501) 945-3684            34463737 
(501)416-2259  cell 
ascott133@att.net 

 

Assistant State 
Directors 

STATE DIRECTOR (01/01/13) 

Bill Nery (Dee) 
125 Beacon Hill Drive 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
501-767-8075 (Dee cell)      1978668 
501-282-9582 (Bill cell) 
dnery@sbcglobal.net 

STATE CHAPLAIN   

James & Ruth Ann Hairston 
1306 E 23rd 
Hope, AR  71801 

870-703-2085        42645556 
jghairston@sbcglobal.net 

PARKING STAFF 
Elton & Virginia Robbins 
131 Buttrum Rd. 
Royal, AR 71968 
501-767-2021                42424945 

and 

Frank & Gladys Kirby 
4340 N State Hw44 
Manila, AR  72442 
870-561-3610.              84262236 
GDKirby@centurytel.net 

ASSISTANT SOUND MANAGER 
 

PARK HOST COORDINATOR    
Roger Robbins (Linda) 
P O Box 201 
Lonsdale, AR 72087 
901-485-2030         54793328 
anroadrider@yahoo.com 

STATE SECRETARY/EDITOR 
Paulette Smith  (Arnie) 
P O Box 653 
Lowell,  AR 72745 
479-644-7461 cell           44494938 
479-644-6492 Arnie’s cell 
redhead.smith2002@gmail.com 

GAMES CORDINATOR (INSIDE) 
(#2) Tom VanHoveln (Girtie) 
43 High Circle 
Austin, AR 72007 
501-454-9176             64926132 
(Girtie cell) 501-454-9215 
vgirtie@yahoo.com   AREA 6 

  Girtie VanHoveln (Tom) 
  43 High Circle 
  Austin, AR 72007 
  501-454-9215             64926132 
  (Tom cell) 501-454-9176 
  vgirtie@yahoo.com 

AREA 5 
James & Ruth Ann Hairston 
1306 E 23rd 
Hope, AR  71801 

870-703-0175        42645556 
r.hairston@sbcglobal.net 

SOUND MANAGER 
Jerry Webb (Linda) 
P.O. Box 1115 
Paragould, AR 72451-1115 
Phone# (870)335-6220 
Lg9322@aol.com 

HOSPITALITY COORDINATOR 
& PIANIST 
Lavon & Inell Pease 
48 Tower Lane 
Batesville, AR  72051 
870-378-5559             43947944 
cell   (870) 219-4900 

GAMES COORDINATOR (INSIDE) 

(#1) Ruth Ann Hairston 
1306 E 23rd 
Hope, AR 71801 
870-703-0175         42645556 
r.hairston@sbcglobal.net 

STATE SONG LEADER 
Charles Wiggs (Melinda) 
2501 Skyline Point 
Jonesboro, AR 72404 
870-972-0951         48831358 

870-926-2401        48831358 

STATE WAGONMASTER 
C. W. & Betty Hinton 
1104 Mayberry Cove 
West Memphis, AR 72301 
 870-735-3758               649496 
Cell 870-733-5779 
DillPickle938@aol.com 

REGISTRAR 
Melinda Wiggs (Charles) 
2501 Skyline Point 
Jonesboro, AR 72404 
870-972-0951         48831358 
skyline2501@yahoo.com 

AREA 1 CO-ASD 
Don & Joann Cowell 
41 Kintyre Lane 
Bella Vista, AR 72715 
479-366-1825             51202480 
CowellSr@cox.net 

and 

AREA 2 

 Pat & Paul Smith 
 4639 Wilburn Road 
 Wilburn, AR 72179     
 501-691-3600 cell       54715958 
 501-362-4151 cell 
paulandpatsmith@gmail.com 

AREA 3  
Charles & JoAnn VanPelt 
P O Box 2641 
Jonesboro, AR 72402 
870-588-7274           801594508 
vanpeltarea3@suddenlink.net 

AREA 4 
  Lawrence & J.D. Henley 
  10202 Hillcrest Road 
  Sherwood, AR  72120 
   501-749-3254             57757585 
   870-723-9502 cell  
henleyarea4@hotmail.com 

STATE ELECTRICIAN 
Buzz Goodwin  (Betsy Smith) 
PMB 262 
1635 Higdon Ferry Road 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
501-276-0292            2235164 
goodwinpaul@att.net 

ASST. STATE WAGONMASTER 
Junior Watters 
275 Swafford Road 
Mountain View, AR 72560 

870-615-1897                54190079 
juniorwatters@yahoo.com 

GAMES COORDINATOR (OUTSIDE) 

Doug & Helen Tinkle 
96 Grant 533 
Hensley, AR 72065 
501 680-3470           46414991 
501-680-3398 (Helen’s cell) 

helen.tinkle@yahoo.com 

STATE PATCH COORDINATOR 
Ty & Mary Tyson 
1679 Treasure Isle Road 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
501-767-8960           43614726 
Cell:  501-276-1205 
tymary@aol.com 

EQUIPMENT MANAGER 
Orlan & Molly Abernathy  
1105 Mayberry Cove. 
West Memphis, AR 72301 
 870-733-2707                 894009 
amolly36@gmail.com 

DOOR PRIZE COORDINATORS 
  Lawrence & J.D. Henley 
  10202 Hillcrest Road 
  Sherwood, AR  72120 
   501-749-3254             57757585 
   870-723-9502 cell  
henleyarea4@hotmail.com 

COMMERCIAL VENDOR COORD 
Bud & Jean Wright 
53 Cliffwood Circle 
North Little Rock, AR 72118 
501-753-5753   

Cell:501-590-8715      817583 
budwright5753@sbcglobal.net 

HISTORIAN 
Donna Brown (Steve) 
9800 Garrison Road 
Little Rock, AR  72223 
501-650-5325           808733935 
kinleycreek@yahoo.com 

REMEMBER THE NEWSLETTER DEADLINE ON THE 25TH OF EACH  MONTH. 

MEMBERSHIP COORDINATOR 
Pamela Harrell 
12617 Clinton Road 
North Little Rock, AR  72118 
501-851-4446              29481371 
501-658-1677 (Pamela’s cell) 
pdharrell257@yahoo.com 

 STATE WEBMASTER 
Ronnie Mooney (Sue) 
3633 Independence Dr 
Bryant, AR  72022 
501-681-2343                43419555 
Jmoonman@att.net 

AREA 1 CO-ASD 
 Paulette & Arnie Smith 
 P O Box 653  
 Lowell , AR  72745   
 479-644-7461 cell      44494938 
 479-644-6492 Arnie’s cell 
 redhead.smith2002@gmail.com 



2016 ARKANSAS STATE RV RALLY* REGISTRATION 
*formerly known as Arkansas State Samboree 

45 YEARS OF ARKANSAS RALLIES AND STILL GOING 

APRIL 14 - 17, 2016 

FOUR STATES FAIRGROUNDS, 3700 E. 50TH STREET, TEXARKANA, AR  71854 
 

 

You may fill out this form online, print, and mail in your pre-registration fees. 

 

ACTIVITIES:  Hospitality - Arts & Crafts - Flea Market - Samgo Cash Prizes - Ice Cream 

Games Competition  -  Commercial Vendors  -  Live Entertainment  -  Golf Scramble 

 

FACILITIES:    Limited Electric and Water  -  Dump Station  -  Honey Wagon….Showers 

ARRIVE WITH FULL FRESH WATER TANK AND EMPTY HOLDING TANKS 
 

PARKING:  Early Bird Parking $17.00 per night, payable when registering.  You may arrive as early as 1:00 PM Sunday  

April 10, 2016.  Come together, Park together.  You will be parked by the State Wagon Master and his Staff.  

Prior to Sunday  a Holding Area is available in front of the Fairgrounds Office. 

 

All pets MUST be on a leash.  No pets in buildings.     PETS POOP - YOU SCOOP 

 

Refunds will be made (minus $10.00) OR full amount transferred to the next Arkansas RV Rally if requested 30 

days in advance. 

Pre-registration must be received by April 1, 2016                                   GAMES BEGIN ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 

First Name _________________________Spouse’s Name______________________  

Last Name__________________________ 

Street Address___________________________________________ City________________________________ 

State/Province_____________________________ Zip/Postal Code____________________ 

Home Phone___________________________________E-Mail_____________________________________ 

Good Sam Member Number _________________________Expiration Date ____________________ 

If you are a member of an Arkansas Chapter, Chapter Name 

_____________________________________________________ 

First State RV Rally?  Yes_________ No________               First Arkansas RV Rally?  Yes________ No________ 

Do you require Handicap Parking?  Yes_________ No________ HC#____________________________ 

Children’s Names and ages attending (under 18 - no charge) _____________________________________ 
Please refer to the appropriate RV Rally fee amounts: 

1 Rig with 2 Adults, Pre-registered   $70.00 $______________ 

1 Rig with Single Adult    $60.00 $______________ 

Working Man’s Special: Friday & Saturday $50.00 $ ______________ 

Each Additional Adult    $10.00 $ ______________ 

If not Pre-registered, $5.00 will be added $ 5.00 $ ______________ 

Enter the total fees included with this pre-registration form:        $  ______________ 

Make check payable to: Arkansas RV Rally and Mail form to: 
Melinda Wiggs, Registrar 

2501 Skyline Point, Jonesboro, AR 72404 
Phone:  870-972-0951   Email:  skyline2501@yahoo.com 

 
By your signature, you understand and agree to abide by the terms and conditions indicated below: 

“I/We the undersigned understand the Arkansas Good Sam Organization has taken reasonable and 
necessary safety precaution and I/We accept full responsibility for the welfare of my/our  unit and 

all persons therein while attending the  Arkansas RV Rally.” 

 
Signature____________________________________________________________ 

Date_____________________________________ 
The Arkansas Good Sams reserves the right to refuse registration and/or admission to anyone. 


